FCF Associate Church 2019 Renewal Questionnaire
To be completed by the Senior Pastor. Please type or print.

Church Information
FCF of________________________________________________________________________________
Is the church contact information the same as last year?

Yes

No

If not, What has changed? _______________________________________________________________

FCF Connection
Because we are in covenant together, we count it a privilege to serve you. We also appreciate the ways
in which you partner with FCF to help fulfill the vision that God has entrusted to us all.
o

FCF International Headquarters:

We are constantly providing ministers and ministries, like yours, with the relationships, resources, and
services that equip and empower you to walk in your Divine destiny. Can we count on your regular
financial support of FCF International Headquarters so we can continue to give you the very best?
___Yes ___No
o

FCF Missionaries

FCF has a legal presence in 49 nations; and we have missionaries in even more countries! These frontline ambassadors for Christ deserve our support. Will you help to have global impact by partnering
financially with an FCF Missionary?
___Yes ___No

o

FCF General Missions

With FCF making a significant impact in nations, we are committed to provide help, training, and support
for leaders throughout the world. Your financial participation will help to make a difference – will you
contribute this year? ___Yes ___No
o

FCF Projects

Your financial gifts to FCF Projects enable ministers in various parts of the world to bring the power of
the gospel to many who need its life-transforming power. Can you assist in a project during 2019?
___Yes ___No

o Youth Ministry
Does your church have a Youth Minister? ___Yes ___No
If “Yes,” who is your Youth Minister?
Name: __________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________
Phone Number: __________________________________
Social Media: ____________________________________
Is your Youth Minister involved with FCF’s Youth Network? ___Yes ___No
If you have a Youth Minister, is he/she credentialed? ___Yes ___No
If “Yes”, name of organization with whom credentials are held? ____________________________
If you have a Youth Minister, is he/she a ___full-time employee ___part-time employee
___ volunteer/lay-minister?
o Social Media
1. Does your church utilize social media? ____ Yes ____ No
2. What social media platforms do you use? ____ Facebook ____ Instagram ____ Twitter
____ Snapchat ____ Vimeo ____ YouTube
3. Does your church go “live” on any Social Media Platforms? ____ Yes ____ No
If yes, please list all platforms: ________________________________________
4. Please list your social media handles: _______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Church Growth
Please check the average Sunday morning attendance. Choose the number closest to the count.
__ 0-24 __25+ __50+ __75+ __100+ __150+ __200+ __250+ __300+ __400+
In 2018, how many people accepted Jesus as their Lord? ______________
In 2018, how many people received the baptism of the Holy Spirit? _________________
Did you have a membership/partnership class in 2018? ___Yes ___No

1. In 2018, did you ask an FCF minister to speak in your church? ___Yes ___No
Who? ___________________________________________________
2. In 2018 your church’s outreaches were:
___Feeding program ___Prisons ___Community Events ___Retirement Homes
___Door-to-Door ___Homeless
___Other (please describe) _______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

3. What is the best way FCF can assist in your church’s future?
___ Coaching ___ Consulting ___ Guest Speaker ___ Youth Ministry Training
___ Team Building ___ Leadership Training ___ Strategic Planning ___ Prayer
___ Other _____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
4. What is the greatest strength of your church?

5. What is the greatest challenge facing your church?

6. What is one step you can take toward addressing that challenge?

7. How might we target our prayers for your church?

8. We want to rejoice with you about the good things God is doing! Was there a
major breakthrough that your church experienced in 2018? Please share.

Thank you for helping us know more about the people you are serving as pastor. Please let us know
how we can help you continue to fulfill the vision and call God has given you.

